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DRINK-CRAZE-
D MAN

MURDERS DEPUTY

IN ML HOLLY JAIL

Delirious Sufferer Fella Ward

en's Aide With Iren Bar and

Injures Tru3ty

PRISONERS, IN TERROR,

CALL OFFICIALS TO AID

A deputy warden was killed nnd n

trusty injured be badly that he prob-

ably wi'l 1le by n prisoner suffering

from de'lrium tremens In the Burltng-te- n

CJetinly Jail at leunt Helly, at
neon today.

The deputy warden wus . Harry

King, of Burlington. The Injured trusty

was Charles Vernen, employed as a

cook In the prison kitchen. The pris-

oner who attacked the two men was

Harry Asa, put under nrrcBt last
night, also u resident of Burlington.

Asav was nut In the basement of the

all last night, along with. & fcw ether

ien arrested for trifling offenses. He
d been drinking and was sclxcd with

ellrium tremens shortly after his ad- -

nlsslen, and was undergoing treatment.
Warden King had been in te give him

neiliciue sevcrnl tlraea this morning,
nd had found him lying en his cot,
vldcntly very ill.
Shortly before neon the deputy

garden went in ngaln with medicine.
ay had get up from Ms cot and ii.

roulleg about the basement had found
bar of iron. He was standing near

ic doer when the warden entered.
Actuated apparently by u crazy ira-uls- e,

be brought the bar down en tbp
eputy's hcud, killing him instantly.
Then before the frightened prisoners

the basemen room with him could
terfere, the mudmun walked out and
te the kitchen, also in the basement,
ere he found Vernen at work.
Asay attacked tue trusty and once
ere used the iron bar. The trusty fell
eaning. .
Uy this time tue etner prisoners in
e room where Asay had been con
ed and attracted Sheriff JJalnes ana

Fleetwood by their out- -
y. When the officials arrived Asay
rrendercd witheat attempting re- -
stance.

D

AIL WORKERS RECOGNIZED
i iww'ff"', t, iciantai; .inavne,,auempttavw-rngBie- n

Bemlexecutlves Authorlxed te TakeffBbDdy out eMiarm's way.
Wage Question te Laber Beard

Washington. Ner. C (By A. P.)
Ilalms of railroad empleyes in seml- -
tccutivc positions (or recognition Dy
be railroad labor benrd as "suberdinato
uclals ' with the exception of super- -

liery station agents, were allowed te-l- y

by the Interstate Commerce Com-lissle- n.

Thu ruMne of the cemmls- -
Ien permit all railroad workers
a tue semiexecutive classes te place
heir wage questions befero the beard
li' adjustment.

Supervisory station agents were held
t the commission te be official and
spensible representatives of the rail-a- d

remnanlcs In their 'relatienshiDs
Ith the public.

NIONISTS WIN PORTO RICO

arty Favoring Autonomy Take Six
Out of Seven Districts

San iluan, Porte Rlre, Nev. 5. (By
IVv-Wl- th the official returns nt

lesday's, election still incomplete, the
hlenlsts, who favor nutonemv for
Me Rice, anncar le have wen lr
It of seven legislative districts nnd te
Ive captured the citv of Snn .Tnnn
r the llrst time In twenty jears, from
e Republicans, who favor the. IslnnH'u
atchoed. The Socialists showed some
una, proDaeiy becoming the second
rengest party in the island.
i no elections were the most orderly
cr held and shows the largest vote In
e island's history. Martin Traviese.
nncr governor, who headed the San
mn city ticket, wus- - elected.

HURT IN TRUCK CRASH

fwe Men Injured at Fifty-thir- d and
Locust Streets

TWO Ilien WITH Sllirl.llt- - hurt it..n
lieir tr0k Ul. evertllrneil In n nn .
Neil with n touring cur today at Fifty- -

ii mm uecust Mreeis.
I.HWII1 Hradley and his sons. Edwin.

ir,, and Nermau. all three of ICnln-eft- .

Pelaware county, were en the truck.
ft Was riinilini! Iierlli nn

ltrTCtc.nn'' i,,Tnd fast en Locust.
e. a. iione, riding oust en Locust

Pcet' 'i light touring car, crashed
h" me iriR-- irein tne rear, bneckiug

tKdwiii Bradley, Jr., was treatedearuy for mtu nf ik. i,,n.i ...i 1.1.
bther, Nerman, was bruised and
becked, but able te go home. TheIther escaped injury.

SUED ON SUGAR ORDER

lamden Man Failed te Take Cem- -

njedlty at Twentv-tw- n Cunt
.Suit Was breucht In Cnin.len f.nr,tv
E?.i "'Sf1 Hni"cl Frnnkel, of

131m streets, Camden, today
':"'. """" iTeuuct i;e., or NewprK. beeniiKe tin. .i.f.ii. i, , a.' " " "vivuueiii. lUlll'll iuide by au agreement te take twenty-- e

tens of Niivnf tf iu n...i
.iCd.t.,t1!?. New Yerk concern,
-- - iwim me sugar at. twenty- -
. int8oe reu"a cur'y la'st slimmer.July 28, according te the Ameassa
V ,8U.8ar nlved In New Yerk,Franke was notified te take It.
h?i el; u Is Bal1, fniled te i,ay nnr

v,u .,l0lce ami tue sugar
lying unclaimed in New Yerk. The

nS.""s.t,lat ,ne ""Bar wasrtli ?,00p, nnd irf addition te that'" as" ler ?:UO interest.

re Near Stable ImDerlla Herana
Sawdust near the stable at the nari' iuence nt James walker, 4312
r.M supposed te nave

" ."re .uy "Wi endangered
B bulldlnr url.lM. I.- -I .... .I- -

'?'l'Tne lne were dlscev- -
fl? 5.,a:'!clk'' today, 'The 41W
ve?UUuiabed (befeju &WZ

'!ff ;.

entered Second-Cla- n Matter at the Poitemo. at Philadelphia, Pa,' XJr,d- - the Act of March 0, 1STB

PALMER'S SUPPRESSION
OF EVIDENCE TO BE PROBED

Judge Seeks te Discover If Attorney
General ,Haa Such Power

Indianapolis, Ind., Nev. 5. (By A.
P.) Federal Judge Andersen declared
in United State? District Court today
that the investigation te be made by him
next Monday, of Attorney General
I'almer'B connection with the soft coal
conspiracy cases would be for the pur-
pose of ascertaining "whether the at-
torney general can make an agreement
te suppress a portion of the govern-
ment's evidence."

HOLLAND MAY BE REPUBLIC

Commission Recommends Vote en
Abolition of Royalty

The Ilajrue, Nev. 6. (By A. P.)
The possibility of becoming a republic
Is in prospect for Helland, under recom-
mendations submitted today by the
commission appointed te revise the con-
stitution. If these recommendations
arc adopted, Helland will have the
chance to decide upon doing away with
revnlty, unless the little Princess Juli-
ana, only child of Queen Wilhelintna
and Prince Consert Henry, some day
gives birth te a son by a husband
whom the Dutch Parliament approve
as her consort. The princess new is
eleven years old.

The commission proposes that here-
after, unless there is a direct mole
descendant of a male .ruler, the throne
shall go te some male of the second
generation of the last king. In the
event of there being no direct male
successor, however, the people shall
have the opportunity te change the
country's form of government, under
the commission's Tchemc.

SOFT COAL PRICES DROP

Despite This Menth's Action Further
Fall Is Expected

Seft coal prices-hav- e dropped consid-
erably from the high water mark of
last August, dealers said today, and a
further reduction is anticipated within
the next month. .

In August the prices quoted en bi-

tuminous were $13 nnd $14 a ten. Yes-
terday the same grade of "spot" coal
could be bought for $7. Although" a
.considerable number of plants are run-
ning en short time, 'dealers said that
an increase in the car supply will make
up the shortage within a short time.

Although the expert of coal is heavy,
coal men say that the domestic supply
can be taken care of. Production at
the mines will be materially increased
within the next men.th, It Is said.

HUNfER SHOOTS BOY, 12

Altltfca Man, Arrested, Claims Kill-

ing Was Accidental
Alteena, Pa.. Nev. 0. Samuel JCelm,

twenty-fiv- e, Alteena, was arrested to-
day en the charge of sheeting and kill-
ing Edward It. Beck, twelve, near the
letter's home in Greenwood, a suburb,
last evening. The boy said:

"The wan pointed the guu-nt-m- e and
shot me and I'm golng'tedl;"

jetu uvtiaicu buu etivuviUB vvBD au

FIND BALLOTS IN SEWERS

New Yerk District Attorney Begins
Probe of Election

New Yerk, Nev. 6. (By A. P.)
District Attorney Edward Swann today
began formal investigation of alleged
frauds in Tuesday's election. As n re-

sult of the finding of twenty-si- x marked
ballets yesterday in sewers of the Thir-
teenth electieu district of the Feurtli
Assembly district, Mr. Swann sum-
moned the election officials of that dis-

trict te his office te be questioned.
Meanwhile the street cleaners of that

and ether districts were directed te
search sewers and ether places of pos-
sible concealment for missing ba'.Iets.

DUTCH ARMY MAY BE CUT

Reduction Frem 460,000 te 260,000
Proposed In Parliament

The Hague. Nev. 5. (By A. P.)
Reduction of Helland's army by nearly
one-ha- lf was proposed by the Dutch
Government te the Parliament today,
and it is believed te be certain that the
legislative branch will udept the pro-
posal.

The propesIUon was made by General
W. F. Pep, the acting minister of war.
In recommendations te the Parliament
regarding the military, calling, among
ether thincs. for the reduction of the
standing army from 4GO.O0O t" 200,000.

SAFE ROBBED OF $170

Thieves Drill Strongbox at Eight-

eenth and Christian Streets
One hundred and seventy dollars were

stolen from the safe nt the American
Stores branch located at Eighteenth und
Christian streets, between midnight and
daylight this morning. Unable te open
the sufe by smashing the combination
thn thieves, evidently professional,
drilled through two steel plates and
three Inches of cement te get the money.
Dctectlves Dernlck, McCaughan and
MIchelJehn are working en the case

STOCK BROKER FOUND DE'AD

$1600 and a Valuable Diamond Ring
Missing

Bosten, Nev. 5. (By A. P.) The
body of Ambrose E. Roberts, head of
the stock brokerage firm of A. E. Rob-
erts &, Ce., was found deud In an alley
In the Back Bay district today. The
cause of death was net apparent and
removal of the organs for analysis was
ordered.

Roberts was said te have had 1500
In cash and a valuable diamond ring
last evening. When the body was
found the pockets contained only a
feundtaln pen and $1.

CARFARE IN READING

Increase Affects NorrlsteWn and
Lebanon and Their Suburbs

Reading, Pa., Nev. 5. An eight-ce-

cash fare or four ticket for thirty cents
will go into effect en the Reading
Trnnalt Ce.'s city lines next Mendav.
and a nine-ce- fare, or four tickets for
thirty-fou- r cents, en suburban lines.
The company controls the street rail-way- s

of Reading, Norrlstewn and Leb-
anon and suburbs. Commutation backs
will be Issued at a slight increase in
pout.

This action Is taken by permission of
the State Public wcrvice uommJsmen,
which bas authrlzed the company te
modify Its tariff rates en one day'a
notice. The new rate is the .compro-
mise offer made by'the company recently
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BRINDELL
.
ROD E

HIGH HORSE; SAYS

.
N. Y. CONTRACTOR

.$ KM, -.- l

Tells of 'Browbeating' Methods
Employed by Man Who

Thinks He's a King'

MADE DEMAND FOft $25,000
ON 22-STO- BUILDING

By the Associated Press
New Yerk, Nev. 5. The joint legis-

lative committee investigating the
"building trust" was te'd today that
Rebert P. Brlndell. presldent t the
Building Trades Council, nnd central
figure In the Inquiry, was eno "who
thinks he is king;" and who has been

riding en a high herso nnd brewbent-in- g

' contractors and heuscwreckers.
Albert A. Volk. head of a large de-

molition firm, who resumed the stand
till morning, gave this characterization
of Brlndell. '

He told the committee Brlndell bad
demanded $25,000 te guarantce no in-
terruptions in the construction of the
Getham National Bank's twenty-tw- o

story building en Broadway and tnat
when he told Mr. Brlndell the tribute
seemed high, the "king" asked it it
wasn't a twenty-tw- o story building and
snld he figured en about $1000. a fleer.

Iu conversation Brlndell had spekon
of $10 000 paid him by two firms and
also stated "eight jobs arc going to be
stepped today," Mr. Volk testified.

Consulted Brlndell en Strike
The witness n'se testified that the

Structural Iren Workers' Union had
sent a request te the Building Trades
Council that strikes be cal'ed en n'l
building where nonunion members of
their craft were employed, nnd that
Brindell. as chairman of the executive
committee, had taken ever consideration
of It.

"I asked Brlndell what he was going
te de." said Mr. Volk. "I cnlled-hl- m

Beb when I suspected there would be,

trouble."
Well. Brlndell snld. 'Of course. Al.

we will have te pull u few strikes here
and Uicre but we won't hurt our
friends.' "

Mr. Volk testified te paying Brlndell
$2500 nt one time. $500 at another ami
later $0.17.75 always In cash. He pre-
sented as evidence canccl'ed checks he
said he had drawn himself te get the
cash for, the labor leader.

The last- - one. cashed July 14 of this
vear, covered three jobs, he said. The
odd cents In the last check he explained
by saying that Brlndell Was out of town
when the job was undertaken nnd be
"figured -- five cents a day nor.
man" employed in.tne worKes

"Yeu knew you'd have te pay Rrrn-de- ll

and figured en thnt In making es-

timates?" Volk was asked.
"Yes." rcnlled the witnes". "we al

ways had that in mind. It was one of
eVrnents of cot.

Snow Removal Contracts tinder Fire
While investigation of the atheed

build'ng trust was in pjgrcss, last
winter's contract for the removal of
snow from citT streets came under fire
at a meeting of the beard of cstlmate
and apportionment.

Comptroller Crni; reported te his
colleaeues of the benrd that every con
tract entered into the last eighteen
months was under scrutiny. He added
that he would promptly rVr te the
Lockwood committee any cvldcncn of
Irregularity which might be uncovered

"SPUDS IS SPUDS," BUT
RUM'S RUM, SLEUTHS FIND

Detecting Detectives Are Net Fooled.
Ne, Sir, They Get oBetlegger

Yeu can feel some of the detectives
and prohibition agents semo of the time
and all of the detectives and prohibition
agents much of the time, but you can't
feel all the detectives and prohibition
agents all of the time.

Thcre are Detectives Ashcr and Kra-zc- r.

who furnish n case in point, or it
burlap bagful te be exact.

Last night the detectives refused te
be fooled. With eahc. they made n
pretty distinction between potatoes and
whisky.

Patrick I.eftus was wnlkinc west at
Eleventh und Vine Streets. He carried
a bagful of something en his slum'dcr.
The bag gave forth the odor of whisky.
The detectives recognized it and halted
Leftus.

"What have you In thnt bag?" they
asked.

"Potatoes," said
But the detectives were toe smart

for I.eftus. They told him te let the
cat out of thn bag. It proved te he
numerous bottles of liquor. Twe men
ahead of I.eftus ran when they f.aw
the detectives had detected what was
iu the bag. They dropped a suitcase
containing twenty-fir- e additional pints
of whisky.

SLAIN IN ROW OVER WOMAN

Scranton Man Killed and Brether
Fatally wounded

Scranton, Pa., Nev. B. Sam Arsl-ding- e

shot and killed Carmclle Glaco-pinl-

jit their benrding heuso in Jesup,
early today, and fatally wounded An-gcl- e

Glacoplnle, when the latter rushed
te the home of ajirlcst te secure spirit-
ual aid for his brother. After sheeting
Angele, Arsldluge used n stiletto with
telling effect en his victim, inflicting
fourteen stab wounds. Ancelo is dying
at the Mldvalley Hospital. The murder-
er escaped te the mountains. State troops
and county detectives are en his trail.
One of the shots fired nt Ansele jmssed
through a vlndew iu the priest's home,
embedding Itself in a sldcwall. Ami-dlag- e

and Carmelle Glacoplnle arc said
te have quarreled about a woman.

CHICAGO CELEBRITY TO GO

Either "Hlnky Dink" or "Bathheuso
Jehn" te Lese Council Seat

Chicago, Nev. 5. (By A. P.) The
decision of Chicago's voters at Tues-
day's election te have eno alderman
each from fifty wards instead of two
aldermen from thirty-fiv- e wards, today
brought te light the Interesting case of
"Bathhouse Jehn" Ceughlln and
"Hlnky Dink" Kenna who have con-
trolled the First ward and represented
it in the City Council for mero years
than many voters can remember.

Speculation 'waa, rue in political
i M( te WM of tue celebrities
.drop t,t time of the'iwxt
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Man of 70 Faints iii Plea
for Relief from Taxes

Jehn J. Cannen, One of
Residents Before Revision Beard, Taken

te Hospital in Serious Condition '

Hundreds of persons from the Ken-
sington district, most of them aged menand women who own humble homes in
the mill district, today appeared .nt tht
office of the Beard of Revision of Taxes
and fought te save their homes.

Jehn J. Bannen, about sixty years
?d,.oi0eJ?,S?.8.tne ',tt,c Um "c livesat 2420 Richmond street, became se
agitated when he voiced his pretestagainst the unusual increnBe in Uie
assessed value of his home that be cellapsed.

It was several minutes befero he was
discovered, lying unconscious en , a
bench. He-- was taken te HahnemannHospital where his condition is consid-
ered serious.

Noticed He Was III
Several persons, noticed he was ill

when he cutered --the office seeking te
have the value of his property lowered.

The assessors heard the pretest of J.
UDonnell, owner of two houses en
North Myrtlcwoed street, 'and flnady re-
duced the valuation en his property at
2023 North Myrtlcwoed street from
$2700 te $2400, and lopped $200 from
$2000, the assessed value of bis property
at 2010 North Myrtlewood street.

Leepold C. Glass, member of the
Legislature, who appeared at the of-
fices of the beard yesterday, reappeared
there today.

He said his home In the First ward
was besieged last night by the holders
of small properties, desiring his aid iu
having valuations en their properties
se reduced that they could afford te
pay their taxes.

Pathetic In Extreme
"It is pathetic In the extreme the

wuy this thing Is bitting the small home
owner," he said. "Aged persons who

FURNACE FIRE GAS

OVERCOMES SEVEN

Women Return Heme te Find

Husbands and Children

Helpless

SUSPECTED CANDY POISON

Sevan persons were made ill last night
in. the home of Jeseph Dugan, at 200

ySeuthjrh Ity - third etree tcjieeyejj
come were:

Mr. and Mrs. Jeseph Dugan.
Jeseph Sheehan, of 3227 Woodland

avenue.
Lawrence Dugan, twelve jears old.
Rese Dugan, nine years old.
Frances Dugan, blx years old.
Jeseph Duguu, Jr., three years old.
Mrs. Dugan nml' Mrs. Jeseph Shee-

han were out shepplug together jester-dn- y

afternoon nnd remained downtown
for the enrly part of the evening. Mr.
Sheehan had arranged te come ever te
the Dugan home te meet his wife. He
arrived befero the two women return-
ed, nud Mr. Dugan nnd Mr. Sheehan sat
talking in the living room en the first
fleer of the house. Tlip children bad
geno te bed.

Earlier In the evening Mr. Dugan had
made a lire in the furnace. It is believed
it defective smeko tlue let the deadly
fumes of carbon monoxide from the
burning coin leak into the lieute. The
odor was ee faint that neither Mr.
Dugan nor Mr. Sheehan detected !t.

Thewere overcome te nn extent thnt
left them conscious but made them help-
less by the time their whes armed nt
nine o'clock.

The women, entering the heuxc, found
the men sitting relaxed in their chairs,
unable te rice or spenk. Frem upstairs
came the sound of children's crying.

Could Net Detect Gas
The women ran upstairs and found the

four children ill. The odor of coal gns
was net evident enough for the women
te remark it, even though they had come
in from the epeu air, und nt first they
believed the men and the children had
eaten candy which had poisoned them.

Mrs. Sheehan ran out te limit for a
doctor, while Mrs. Dugan took Frances,
the most seriously 111, and guve her u
het bath, thinking the child had a con-
vulsion from some form of ie son.

physu Ian cune in from the neigh

in

come, They

part In thn work of

Mether
Frnnces been te after

given
and for moment forgotten

the ether children te
the perch. Mrs. Dugan suddenly

the child rnn te her

children's mother up until
time the effects of the

Just as
Frances out of
w ay.

Sheehan, though weak from the
went Inte limisj rescue

child. He took Frances from '

the and Duguu,
en tlie point collapse, managed te
fellow him steps and i

of house.
Meanwhile I'niversity Hospital

ambulance had arrived, and Duuan.
Sheehan Frances taken
hospital. Sheehan was to go
later,
feBeth Mr. Sheehan and Mr. are
widely known In their section of West
Philadelphia. Dugan is chief com-
pare clerk office recorder
of deeds Qity Hall. Is

ninth Twenty-sevent- h

ward, and a brother
Duian..the- ward leader. - ... ,

who a cityl
1111 jb,-')4jM- of first dlyMeti I

Protesting Kensington

have retired purchased homes with
llfe'n savings in te spend
sunset of their lives in peace are being
forced of their homes.

"First they were caught by profiteers,
nnd valuations en their houses
have been Inflated until their taxes are
an Imposition."

Instances of unusual Increase In
the nnsesard vft'uc of tirnncrtlcs In
Krnsineteii district. ineludlmr the
Eighteenth, Nineteenth nnd Thirty-fis- t
wards, were out today.

II. Ntena Twsyz. whose home Is at
2033 Almnml street, protested ngalnst

Increase from $1700 te liiuu in
the ralue of his property.

The house of Margaret and Catherine
aicGuckln, 1347 Marlborough street,
was raised In assessed value from $1800
last te $2000.

Jniipnli nrlnsen nretcstcd aealnst an
Increase from $3000 te $3500 In the

heme'nt 312 East Glrard
avenue.

An increase from $1800 te $2100 In
of his home at 1017 Nevada

street was protested by Leenard
George Hurst, whose home Is at 0817

North Bread street," declared In-

crease from $4500 te $0000 in as-
sessed value of bis property un-

warranted.
Anether man te pretest was William

Landls,' whose home at 4300 North
Franklin street was Increased In assess-
ment value from $2900 te $3700.

Mrs. Themas Conner, of 2053
xtreet, objected te an Increase from
$1100 te $1500 In valuation of

home.
Instances assessors turned

a deaf ear te the complaints, passing
out complaint blanks en which

Continued en Twe. Column Veur

GALLAGHER MEN

DERED TO COURT
i

I

I

I

Subpoenas Issued en Charges
Irregularities in 36th

.
m

Ward Fight

BALLOT MARKS ALTERED

Subpenas were;isucd teday.tfrtr
patrolmen and flyclwier menfimtn

of alleged oleelWil.7JrrcguferrK In

sixth ward" en behalf of JemeV Galla
gher, decfatcd antl-Vnr- e candidate

Council from the First district.
Election elhVlnls of that division

called befen; Judges Putter.sen und
te "'i'' '"

" ""M , ,
. ,M"7 I

and Inl.l
ties.

It was stated that after ballet-bo- x

had been filled, bullets pluceil
in a barrel. Wulter Rellly nnd Joseph
Kerns, said te be (iiil'uglH'r Mippeit-ers- ,

pulled ballets the barrel, ac-
cording te election efliienls,
marked votes for nuti-Var- can
didatc.

The election ofliienls further charged
that police nunle no atlemti) te inter-
fere, although, they claimed, revolvers

displayed by political workers
the election beard was hampered in its
work.

Judge Monaghan directed Issue of
subgenus for Patrolmen Snell and d

nnd for James Gibbens,
Canuse, Downey, Rellly nnd
Kerns, They are uppjear in court
tomorrow nt 10 o'clock answer the
charges nrnde by election officials.

if of these men refuse te
obey the subpoena, ordered
Mnnnfrlinn. fiHfielimenta Iktiitnil. ,,: - .... mf i

forthwith."
The electieu has completed the '

count of ietes in tne fourteen '

wards. The court will sit doily from 0 '

u. m. te 10 p. m. Klectlen ellicers of
the fourteenth division of the Fifth
ward summoned because no return
bhect been made from di-

vision.

HAGERSTOWN FLIERS HURT

Fermer German Air Pilet Injured
Plane 200

Baltimore Nev. 5. (By A. P.)
Walter Becker, former German
pilot, employed as pilot by William B.
Staley, of this city, was injured yen

when ,in fitrfilftne At

The plane fell.

New Jersey Legislator i

Is Democratic Poeh-Ua- h

Nev. R. The Pooh-Ba- h

In Gilbert and Sulllvnn's "Mikade"
had regular sinecure compared
with that Harry Runyon,
of Bclvldere, Is facing.

Mr. Runyon is Democrat
elected te lower of

Jersey legislature. A partial
of wfiat he will have te be

de Is ns follews:
He necessarily will be minor-

ity's candidate for speaker of the
Heuse and automatically wi'I becemo
minority leader. In addition he
must serve an member en
'ertv-nin- e Heuse committees nud If

commissions nre up-- ,
pointed liv the Heuse te conduct In-

vestigations be wIP have te represent
the minority en these.

It will fall te the let of Mr. Run-vo- n

te lead the opposition te all
measures festered

Republicans and te make all
speeches In the neuse the Dem- -
wtm

borheod with Mrs. Sheehiin, He was stale'v had just purchased crashed te
scarcely iu heuso when toe, was the g'rei nd near Hagerstown. from a
made ill by gas. Sheehan be-- 1 height of 200 feet. Leuis Reisner, n

te realire thnt it must be caul venter of a one-ma- n lljlng machine,
that was poiseniug family, nud v,,e was the plane, also was slightly
sent for the I'niversity of Pcunsihanill injured".
ambulance. Becker and Reisuer, both of lingers -

The doctor was completely ever- - town, hed n'seinb'ed machine mid
he began te work en the testing it. hnd descended

victims. Mr. Dugnu, who wns uucen; from n .height feet te make a
kcieus by this time, was takeu te the landing,' tut wli.'i the machine enme
perch, as were Iho children. Mr. Shee-- ' within 20O of the ground, Becker
iiau managed te outside, und thu suw it would be Impossible te make a
fresh uir reviled him sufficiently take j proper landing and attempted te mm end.

rescue.
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Republicans Here Greem Them-selvo- s

for .Choice Fed-

eral Positions

PHILA. FINANCIER MAY '
BE TREASURY SECRETARY

Republican politicians In Phlladel-nhl- a,

who fellow the Penrose leader-
ship, arc all set te "rfrab off" the host
of federal Jobs, with their fancv s.

which will be available when the
Democratic administration gees out of
power nt Washington.

Republican leaders, of teurse, would
Hkc te sce a clean' sweep-ou- t of all
Democratic federal officeholders nnd
even Democrats ndmlttcd today that It
will amount te that, despite the tech-
nicalities of civil service.

Senater Penrose, as Republican na-
tional committeeman Pennsylva-
nia, as senior United States senator
and also as one of these who favored
the --nomination of Senater Harding at
the national cenvtnttnn. Is expected te
be the chief disnenser of federal patron-
age In this city and state under the
incoming President, as be has been
under Inte Republican national admin-
istrations,

Alrcndy he Is being flooded with ap
plicatiens for places, ranging pests
in the Harding cabinet te postmaster-ship- s.

Republicans with aspirations for
portfolios in the diplomatic service ulse
ure trying te get his attention.

But local leaders are most interested
iu such ients us postmaster and cel
lector of customs, whirh pay salaries
of 8000 a year, and which control
rich lists of patronage.

Wants Financier in Cabinet
Srnntnr Penrose nt llilit time, hew- -

ever, is rjavlnc mere attention te a
recommendation te rrcsldent-clcc- t
Harding for the appointment of u Re- -

publican financier te the office of Fecre- -

tary of the treasury than te any ether
suliject.

The senator said that this office, in
view of the economic nnd industrial
conditions te be met with under the new
admlnlNtratlen. would be u most Im-

portant. one. Further, of course, the
senator desires some eno In this office
wlin will work iu linrniimv with him as
chalrnmu of tire finaucy committee of

and ether liscul b'glslutien under the
new administration.

It Is possible, therefore, that the
Pennsylvania member of the cabinet
may beihf. wrctary of the treasury.
Ne information Is nvnilable ns te .the
men Senater Penrose hns in mind. In
this connection it Is understood thnt
Senai'ur Penrose will net be "very
strum; f"r Herbert Hoeve: for any

fur- -

that
Auditor Genera' Snder vim bus jiiht
heen elecleil ntuie treuMirer s

of figuring in tnlk nbeut can-
didates for secretary of the treasury In
the IlanHne cabinet.

The Penrose control of federal
trenage iu this citv and state. In- -

'dine as ii' does Influence In the ap-

pointment of nbeut 500 first, second and
third clahs presidential postmasters
tliroue-.-nn- t 'e stnte si'n'-c- rtn-nln- g

S1000 te $8000. will probably
have a marked effect cm the
command of ilie state orgnniwitien.
prut idctl the senator li able te ou

'..'.
Political lenders also expect it te

pii'Ine ou the hnrnienv plans
being (llscn.ed among leaders of the
Alliance ami the Vare organization, nnd
hlse en the politics of the 1021
Legislature.

Mill for Pest
.Nothing definite or final could be

lenrne.l ns te nrehnbV Renubllcaii ai- -

iieintees te suci present Deme- -

emtie federal officeholders. Chester W.
Hill, "lie of the nijht-liaiu- l men et
Jes. nh 11. liruudy, president of the
Pcn.isilh-nni- Manufacturers' Assecia
tien, is being mentioned for the1 office of.
collector of customs, te succeed Celleo-- ,

ter Willlnm I' 'ierr.i, whose term ex- -

plrei Julj 1. 112t. I

Monaghan explain why no return n K'
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Only woman elected te Congress last
Tuesday will represent en Oklahoma
district as a She was

vigorous opponent suffrage

REPuBLI CANS WIN

288 HOUSE SEATS

Eight Still

C. O. P.

HAS ELECTORS

By the Associated Press
5. the size

of Ilnrdine's
definitely at out of n

pesslb'e and the of the
Senate set down ns fifty

nnd thirty-seve- n Democrats.
leaders today

returns en eight contests in six
states te fix the size of the

Heuse majority.
of the eight

seats in the the Republi-
cans had 280 members te 137 Deiincrnts
and four of ether a
plurality of the ever he'd
by any party In the The nearest

te It wns In the
Congress, the Democrats a

appeared te be assured
of better than nn even break en tlm
ejght seats, which would
give them a record narty In thn
Heuso. The seats still In doubt were
the Maryland

'Fifth Missouri.
und New-Yer-

North Dakota Fifth

, Upset Forecast
A further Democratic upset appeared

pessiuic in tiie Tennessee dis- - .

trict. where W. P. Tlouse. Reniihlicnn. !

S lllllllltr 11 rnee Ui
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CALIFORNIA LAND

Will Take Up With S.
Vete Confirmed

nf slfn.......
Ce'bj have reached an r 'inent hi
which Japnii will slop ration te
tup inueu mates in rp which

llr. 111! Iieiil eiuce miner rp ,Vi,.the coienms'-bTe-
,

the administration. nnone hnve
Mr. removal efiic that" atecame in T d Washing- -

said Democrats tedav serves ()ut the measure
hew federal officeholder may with treaty rights, ding

displaced, despite the fact his, le Choho. independent
term has net ex prod. Mr. Hill, they organ, which quotes office

removed about year before te
his Democrats the
confessed thut they did believe the will fellow and an ngreeiueiit

would any mere nmnently the of the
in this respect the Democrats had
been. Most of the terms Iu question The Ilechl reports
will cinlre different itmlinNs.nl, :,,
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Districts in Doubt,
With Chances Favoring

Candidates

HARDING 404

New Yerk, Nev. With
President-elec- t c'ecteral

vote, settled 401
53"l, completion

-- nine

Republican awaited be-
lated

exact

undetermined
lower house

designations,
140, greatest

Heuse.
nnnrimch Fifty-secon- d

when had
lead 148.

Republicans

outstanding
margin

Fourth district. E'ghth
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MaUeB Plea Net Relltv. h.,
,,.. ninhi withj..,.,ilijllt TIHIIUlUn

Washington. Nev. .I.
.lilies i.Mcayi entered
plea "net guilty" when
here tedav Gould, the

of Columbia Supreme enJ.
charging him and

conspiring stolen securi
ties into distr'et frivn
Amsteln reserved te
his plea within week and make

ether motions decide
upon.

Justice Imiilu decide the
bail. Due of Am

stein case the Unitul
Kunre..,.. ..,,,! ,i,.. iu

bas been thut an onlii"en
from court expected M ndav hn
said be wait until Monday a

ruling en annllcatinn.
David W. and W.

Eaterdav Washington brokers
with in the Indictment, were

him anuVit'sesen- -
teredpleaa of "net Befcakr'

liberty
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PITS KNOX AGAINST

ROOT FOR CABINET

Harding's Problem Is te Avoid

Dividing His Senate Sup-

port en League Issue

PENNA. MAN UNLIKELY TO

BE SECRETARY OF STATE

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Stnrr rerrrsindfnt Erenlnr rnbtle IAraf

rCopvrteht. 1910, bv PubUe Itetr C:)
New Verlt. Nev. C The blttcr-end- a

cand'date for secretary of state is Sen-
aeor Knox, Pennsylvania. Is thfl
choice men like Senators Brandcget,
Moses. McCormack and Berah.

er Hlihu Reet, Is
Hcved te have the better chance of beln
selected, is the of like

Taft. Hughes and
Sutherland, who hope te sea

the United States enter the present
icague Nations, modified especially

respect te Article X.
fate Of lenene tnr

this is In llk1v tn
be decided the question which of thesa
two is nppeinted.

If Reet is named it will that
President-elec- t Harding has worked out

substantial agreement in his party
for the of something like tha
Reet plan league the court
feature emphasized and the council
minimized.

If Knox receives the state portfolio,
it will mean that Harding, In order te
held his party together, has agreed te

association of nations, which
be hardly mere than an international
court arbitration.

Propagandists Reet
The drive ngaiust Reet's appointment

as secretary of state has begun
In newspaper propaganda. Articles nra
appearing which declare that Reet

held views upon the league that ara
ngreenble te President-elec- t Harding,
nnd thnt the two differ upon
tht question Panama Canal tells.
It argued from this that Reet
appointment improper and ;ely.

Sennter Berah's declaration frday
that the was empbf II, vcr- -
diet nga the league in any rm baa
tlie same purpose view of forcing
Harding ever toward the bitter-ende- r
position and of ing Roet'a appoint'
tnent unlikely.

The rcul figut en the lengue will
take place before en-

ters office nnd before he fills the pest
of secrelary state. When the Senata
meets and Harding (submits his pro-
posal In regard te league, he. will
cither have worked out plan accept-
able te virtually ull party, or ha
will have decided stand with the ma-
jority of patty and. trust te tb
Democratic .senators for aid inputting
his proposal through the uprVujuse.

Uardlng's Position IndellnltcT
Harding's own position the leazue

ll.Th been left indefinite that ha
"light haic room te effect nn
in liart.i tiaturalti does net

stenographic report et the Dcs Meinw
remarks was studied en the
carefully prepared was
forth explaining mere clearly the caa- -
didatu'n new upon kuguc.

ti,. iu...."', .'I'H13 Cffi;'.,.., no,
lowed week or se later by the In- -
dlanapeli speech which was studied
exposition of llnnjitig ews upon ie- -

tenintiennl This IndiaD- -
nlmlls l",eca gaie fceMater Johnsen and
the oilier bitter-ender- s great concern.
fl"" thc Faid that in it the candidate
had largel.i taken back what had said
in Des Moines.

Concentrates en Article X
In the Indianapolis Hardina

net enli about an association of
uaiiens, nbeut possible modifications
of the existing League of Nations. This
speech left ou the minds of thou who
fo'leued the campaign closely the belief
thnt the renl issue between the Uepub-l'cn- n

anil Democratic candidates wns
Article which had divided son
und the Republican Senate last winter.

Men close te llnrditig declared he
in fin of out of the league

WiNen had formed it, nnd net in
favor of sta.iiug out of the league If

nmi'iuled, especially as te
e'im'nate Aitice X. If that thn
President-elect'- s real reason, his lecicnl
secietary of slate Mr. .Reet.

Sennter Knox would be re- -

gaieeil ruiiiiiuiiie e'Tri-iar- j

state rcept thnt he the uatuinl per
son beliiitd whom bitter-ender- s

nroeosed in the Stnate plan of nter- -'..) i Liitvur Itiitunuuenui iie""'"."" """",.'""'
the league. And the proposal tnake
peace with Germany by resolution.
which Harding supposed te hava

was.lils.
ue htands aTs. "treiue of his party.

tli him in the
THei- m- 'is appeiut- -
meat as mcCv regarded as

Reet Is moie likely the mlddla
ground of Republican opinion. Through-
out the Senate he favored the

of the with reservations.
He mild rcseriatteulst, but
consistently opposed Article 10, and hU
position vva never far from that ex-

pressed in the Ledge reservations
the treaty, which represented the vlnws
of the mnJerlty of Republican senators
and had the support Senater Hard-
ing

Reet Is credited with having written
the plank in the Republican national
platform en the treaty. He. like Knox,

cemurucuve iqcas. mic may de
NDeti as an international ceutt sae,

majority was sett'ed last night "' te bf,Sin ndmii-istratie- with
when belated returns the meun- - support in the Scuatt divided.
tain regions of Kentucky gaie the Re- - ' Moines speech was his ...est nearly
publican candidate, Richard P. bitter-ende- r utterance his cam-licte- ry

ever Senater Beckham, but
that this speech docs net accurately re

Mentana's four electoral votes ' fleft the President-elect'- s views,
definitely into Hurdins column when j Harding, ou his (.peaking trips, wa
returns s out erdinurili te prepare
tntnl of 14's2 gave the can- - all his utterances upon the league and
dldate lead of 44,530. North Da- - te stick cleel te his written speeches,
Kii a hie eectenii ietes counted last In Dcs Moines he departed from
night Democratic lenders admitted j custom spoke impromptu. When the
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America will accord .T... .iese new iu'wuu'd conduct light against Reet,
Amurlca the sume treatment ether Knox has served seeretnr.i of
foreigners. It understood in Hnshliig- -

Marquis Okiima. former premier, in- - Km that he did i.et find the diit.es of
terviewed by the Wuzu Choho, declares the etlice great. his hk'ng. His
that "enl.v thoughtless people have health recent ears said le hava
talked of war between Japan and Amei been indiflerent and he nippesed te
'l'a m'Pr California. line tewnid the duties of

Mr. Folwell, who in charge ef!,"K"ll, '"" iinpuruiuiij. quetci K jJls !,. Mipitertersas ing, will net just v,"uie loiiitiieu ei cntniiiiii-- e iiiuiis, maj Knox position ou the league is per- -
H""" et lhe deiinite. He has furnished hat-Unit- ed
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